## TRAINING CARDS (VAT 10%)

Training Card includes: gym training, ball sports sessions (guided practice, casual players, experienced players), group training classes and a booking right.

### All-day Card
- **12 months:**
  - Normal price: 659 €
  - Preferred-customer: 527 €
  - University of the Arts students: 169 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 207 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 159 €
- **4 months:**
  - Normal price: 235 €
  - Preferred-customer: 200 €
  - University of the Arts students: 98 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 122 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 94 €
- **1 month:**
  - Normal price: 65 €
  - Preferred-customer: 55 €
  - University of the Arts students: 43 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 43 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 33 €

### Half-day Card (valid Mon–Fri before 15:00 and after 20:30, Sat–Sun all day*)
- **12 months:**
  - Normal price: 527 €
  - Preferred-customer: 422 €
  - University of the Arts students: 135 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 145 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 111 €
- **4 months:**
  - Normal price: 200 €
  - Preferred-customer: 170 €
  - University of the Arts students: 80 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 98 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 75 €
- **1 month:**
  - Normal price: 55 €
  - Preferred-customer: 47 €
  - University of the Arts students: 33 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 34 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 26 €

### PER-VISIT FEES, 10-VISIT CARDS (VAT 10%)
- **10-visit Card, All-day:**
  - Normal price: 99 €
  - Preferred-customer: 99 €
  - University of the Arts students: 99 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 99 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 99 €
- **10-visit Card, Half-day:**
  - Normal price: 84 €
  - Preferred-customer: 84 €
  - University of the Arts students: 84 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 84 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 84 €
- **Per-visit fee, Mon–Fri 15.00–20.30:**
  - Normal price: 12 €
  - Preferred-customer: 12 €
  - University of the Arts students: 12 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 12 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 8 €
- **Per-visit fee, Half-day:**
  - Normal price: 10 €
  - Preferred-customer: 10 €
  - University of the Arts students: 10 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 10 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 6 €
- **Reactivation fee for no show (VAT 24%)**
  - Normal price: 5 €
  - Preferred-customer: 5 €
  - University of the Arts students: 5 €
  - University of Helsinki students: 5 €
  - Aalto University, Hanken: 5 €

## WELCOME TO UNISPORT!
- You are welcome to try our services! The first time is free!
- Our prepaid monthly sports card comes with a 7-day customer satisfaction guarantee.
- Our twelve-month training cards, available for preferred customers and for customers paying the normal price, includes a one-month holiday pause.

## UNISPORT CUSTOMER GROUPS AND REQUIRED CERTIFICATIONS

### Students of University of Helsinki, Aalto University and Hanken School of Economics
- Basic degree students / postgraduate students / exchange students
- Online: registration and logging in with your HAKA ID
- At customer service: a student card with a valid academic year stamp, FrankApp, or certificate of attendance issued by the university

### Students of the University of the Arts
- A student card with a valid academic year stamp, FrankApp, or certificate of attendance issued by the university.

### The staff of the University of Helsinki, Aalto University and Hanken School of Economics
- **a. University staff**
  - Online: registration and logging in with your HAKA ID
  - At customer service: staff photo ID card, temporary staff ID card, certificate of employment (UniSport form available from your university's intranet or your latest pay slip)
- **b. Trainees, non-military servants, visiting researchers, grant-funded researchers and adjunct professors at the University of Helsinki, Aalto University and Hanken School of Economics**
  - Online: registration and logging in with your HAKA ID
  - At customer service: a certificate of employment (UniSport form available from your university's intranet). You can request for a certificate from your HR-department or from the department where you are employed.
- **c. Alumni freshmen (within two (2) years of graduating from UH, Aalto or Hanken)**
  - Helsinki Alumni –community: alumni e-mail and your degree diploma or a picture of your degree diploma
  - University of Helsinki Alumni Association: membership card and your degree diploma or a picture of your degree diploma
  - Aalto: Alumni Circle profile page showing the month and year of your graduation and your degree diploma or a picture of your degree diploma
  - Hanken: degree diploma or a picture of your degree diploma
- **Preferred customers**
  - a. Full-time students from other domestic and foreign universities, universities of applied sciences, high schools and vocational schools
    - At customer service: a student card with a valid academic year stamp, FrankApp, or certificate of attendance
  - b. Helsinki Alumni –community, University of Helsinki Alumni Association, Alumni of Aalto University and Hanken
    - Helsinki Alumni –community: alumni e-mail
    - University of Helsinki Alumni Association: membership card
    - Aalto: Alumni Circle profile page from your mobile device or in print form
    - Hanken: alumni profile page from your mobile device or in print form
  - c. Pensioner (others than UH, Aalto or Hanken)
    - Pension card

Along with the methods mentioned above, we ask you to prove your identity with a photo ID. The above-mentioned certificates have to be valid upon the payment of a service in order for you to receive the reduced or subsidized price. You may need to provide proof of identity in other situations beside registering as a customer or while paying for services.

In the context of UniSport services, the Autumn academic year stamp / certificate of attendance is valid until 31.1. and the Spring academic year stamp / certificate of attendance is valid until 30.9. The validity period can, however, be limited with a separate agreement, such as a department- or university-specific billing agreement (e.g. University of the Arts).